Home Run Derby Registration
Friday, February 12th
Carlsbad High School
On Line Registration Available at: www.lancerbaseball.org

Division Selection:

_____ Mustang (9-10u)  9:00 Start Time  150’ Fence

_____ Bronco (11-12u)  ~10:45 Start Time  175’ Fence

_____ Pony & Freshmen  ~12:30 Start Time  225’ Fence

_____ Junior Varsity  ~1:45 Start Time  250’ Fence

_____ Varsity  ~3:00 Start Time  275’ Fence

Start times are estimates, come early! Divisions max-out at 50; first come first served. Provided space is available, walk-up registration is welcome.

Trophies and Champion Tee Shirt to Each Division Winner

Name: _______________________________________   Age: __________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City: ________________   Zip: ___________  Tee Shirt Size: ___________

Parent: ______________________________________________________

Phone: ________________   E-Mail: ______________________________

$20 Entry Fee Includes an Event Tee Shirt & Lunch

To Pay by Check, Make Payable to: Carlsbad Lancer Boosters
& Mail to: 2588 El Camino Real, F-232 Carlsbad, CA 92008
Mail Entries Must Be Received By Wednesday, Feb 10th

Rain-Out Policy: Refunds will be provided upon request to info@lancerbaseball.org